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NOVEMBER, 1976

ANNUAL REUNION AND TURKEY ROLL
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3,1976

It's that time again! Time for one of the most popular and enjoyable events of your Alumni Association.

The fun starts at 8:00 p.m. on Friday, December 3, 1976, and we anticipate another banner crowd in the school
gym.

There will be many different games of chance, as well as the traditional rolling off of those Grade A turkeys
to adorn your Christmas tables.

As in the past years, your paid-up membership will be your admission and guests are welcome at a nominal
charge. So bring along a buddy or come alone and have a great evening.

FOOD FUN GAMES REFRESHMENTS

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Once again, I am pleased to address you as President of your Alumni Association. As in the past, we will

be sponsoring the Annual Reunion and Turkey Roll and the Scholarship Draw held in aid of the Student Scholar-

ship Fund. Wednesday Night Hockey and Sunday Family Skating are also sponsored by the Alumni Association

and plans are being made to expand our athletic program.

Activities currently sponsored by the Alumni are extremely successful. However, additional councillors are

needed to launch new programs. Those interested in becoming councillors may write the Alumni office or tele-

phone me at 661-0080 weekdays.
In closing, I would like to thank you for the opportunity to serve as your president and I look forward to

meeting you this year at St. Michael's.

OLD BOYOF
THE YEAR

This trophy which has been presented to very

deserving members in past years is to be awarded
again this season of 1976/1977. The recipient will

be an Alumnus who has contributed greatly of his

time and energy to the Association on an ongoing
basis.

Suggestions as to candidates for this coveted

award are welcomed by your Executive.

The award will be presented at the Scholarship

Draw on Wednesday, May 25, 1977.

MEMBERSHIP RENEWALS

Your continued support through membership
fees is greatly appreciated. It plays a very important

part in our efforts to keep the Alumni Association

operating. The present level of the Scholarship

Funds which we have been donating to the School

is also a reflection of your support.

HAVE YOU SENT IN YOUR $5.00

MEMBERSHIP FEES?
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COMING EVENTS

REUNION & TURKEY ROLL
Friday, December 3, 1976

FAMILY SKATING
Begins Dec. 5, 1976

12:00 noon to 1;30 p.m.

COMMUNION BREAKFAST
February or March, 1977

SCHOLARSHIP DRAW
Wednesday, May 25, 1977

ALUMNI GOLF
June 11, 1977

OVERHEARD ON THE GO-TRAIN

FIRST MAN: Did you hear Trudeau had an

accident?

SECOND MAN: No! What happened?

FIRST MAN; Apparently while out for his

morning walk, he was run over by a

motorboat!

SO LONG FATHER
PENNY!

At the Annual Executive Din-

ner, Father Penny was presented

with a copy of the book "Between

Friends" as a token of appreciation

of his efforts as moderator of the

Alumni Association during the last

six years.

Father Penny has been ap-

pointed Chaplain at St. Michael's

College, U. of T. We wish him

well and we hope he won't be

a stranger! Thanks again Father,

it's been fun working with you!

WELCOME FATHER
BUTLER!

We look forward to work-

ing with Father Albert Butler as our

new Moderator. Father Butler, who
has been several years at the School,

brings with him his experience as a

Moderator of the Quarterback Club

as well as the Dads' Club. As the

School's Guidance Councillor, Father

Butler's association with recent

graduating classes should help us in

our efforts to broaden the involve-

ment of recent grads in the activities

of the Alumni Association.

FAMILY SKATING
RESUMES DEC. 5th

Hey Dad! Get your blades

out of storage, pack up your family

and come on down to the Arena for

some pleasure skating! The ice has

been reserved from 12:00 noon to

1:30 p.m. every Sunday from De-

cember 5th until March 27th. All

Alumni members and their families

are welcome to attend.

A family membership of

SI 2.00 will apply for a family

of up to six members. For each

additional member, the cost will be

.50 cents. The weekly rate for those

without the family membership will

be .50 cents per person at the door.

Family memberships will be on

sale starting Sunday, December 5th,

1976 or at the Alumni Reunion and

Turkey Roll on Friday, December

3rd, 1976.

ALUMNI COMMUNION
BREAKFAST

The Annual Communion Break-

fast for St. Michael's College School

Alumni Association will be held in

February or March, 1977 on a

Sunday yet to be determined. The

Communion Breakfast provides you

with an opportunity to renew

your acquaintance with St. Michael's

in a spiritual manner. It also affords

your wives and children a chance to

participate in an activity of your

Alumni Association.

This year, as in past years,

we are endeavouring to have a

guest speaker or speakers for our

head table. At this time, we have

not finalized who the speakers

will be; however, further infor-

mation in this regard will be con-

tained in the next edition of the Blue

Banner.

ITEMS
OF

INTEREST
In forthcoming issues, we hope

to be able to extend this column to

keep you abreast of what's happen-

ing around the School as well as

bringing you news of interest con-

cerning Alumni. You can help by

sending in any interesting items

c/o the editor.

We are intending also to

print articles of interest from dis-

tinguished colleagues in various fields.

We welcome any contributions in

this respect as well.

S.M.C.S.

ALUMNI GOLF

For the second successive year,

we were blessed with clear skies for

our Second Annual Alumni Golf

Tournament held on Thursday, June

10th, 1976 at the Woodlands Golf &
Country Club. About thirty golfers

played again this year and all thor-

oughly enjoyed themselves.

Our Low Gross winner was

Chuck McCarthy with a 76 and Low
Net honours went to Peter McCarney

with a 60. Other winners for Low
Gross were Neil Hibbard (85) and

Paul Thomson (85), while other

Low Net winners were Jim Sam-

ways (63) and Brian Sweeney (66).

The Most Honest Golfer prize went

to Frank Kielty (??).

Next year we have booked

Woodlands again - but this time on a

Saturday - June 11th, 1977 to be

exact. Tee-off reservations will be

limited, so when applications are

sent out early next May, be sure to

return them early!
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HELP!

As you know from past articles, a major objective of your Executive is to strengthen the Association through

various means. You can help in this endeavour in many ways.

Certainly paying your membership is one way! It's a very important factor. There are however, many other

ways of helping to make your Alumni Association more successful.

One area in which you can help is by getting involved! Give us a few hours of your time! We are always

looking for more councillors to help plan events and to give us the benefit of their knowledge and experience

in putting on these events.

Where are all the recent grads? Have you lost that old school spirit? We'd love to hear from you! The same

applies to all you fellows out there who have spent those memorable years at St. Mike's.

How often have you run into an old classmate whom you haven't seen for years? Do us a favour! The next

time, ask him if he receives the Blue Banner. If he doesn't, get his address and send it to us so we can put him on

the mailing list. That's another way you can help.

Another way is with your own address. The next time you move and you are filling out those change of

address cards, how about sending us one. With a mailing list of over 3,000, it's difficult keeping up with people

moving.

The Blue Banner is YOUR Newsletter and we are always receptive to any suggestions or articles or notices

of promotions (for the Where Are They Now column) or anything you might want to see added to it. So send it

along to the editor. We are always glad to hear from you.

ST. MICHAELS COLLEGE SCHOOL
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
1515 Bathurst Street

Toronto, Ontario M5P 3H4

Rev. N» Fitzpatrick, C.S.E

1515 Bathurst St.,
|

Toronto, Ont.

M5P 3H4

IF ADDRESSEE NOT LIVING AT ABOVE ADDRESS - PLEASE RETURN OR ADVISE CORRECT ADDRESS.
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